Friends of Osceola Public Library
October 22, 2022

Present: Miriam, Kathie, Quinn, Sherry, Carole, Barb
Miriam called the meeting to order at 10:30 a.m.
Barb volunteered to serve as secretary for today’s meeting.
Minutes were approved on motion by Sherry/Miriam. Quinn will send to last month’s minutes to
members who were present at meeting.
Treasurer’s report was approved on motion by Sherry/Quinn. Kathie wanted a confirmation of
amount due to Stan Tekiela.
Director’s report, via Miriam: Shelby replaced our used book shelf in library with one from her
office. She is talking to staff about library needs which the Friends might support.
Book sale: There are books to be sorted; Kathie & Quinn can decide if there are enough to
warrant coming in on Wed. or if that can be accomplished during Friday’s set-up.
November 5 book sale:
From Sign up Genius
First shift 9:30- 12:00 Leader- Merry Volunteers- Sue G, Miriam
Second shift 12:00 to 3:00 Leader- Maureen Volunteers: Nancy J, Sherry
Deal of the month-??? Cooking & Crafts, incl Christmas
Barb asked about selling used puzzles—discussion followed; Sherry will talk to Anne
Field trip to Friends room to pick out a book for Have You Read This? table.
Books and Biscotti, October 22
Pick up coffee--Quinn
Set up presentation room—everyone who can stay after meeting
Set up refreshment tables—Miriam, Barb decorations
Introduce speaker--Miriam
Clean up after the event—everyone who can stay
Board mtg, Carole: nearly 1000 more sign-outs in between 9.21 & 9.22; library is on budget;
Because Pioneer Press subscription rate has increased, Shelby will inquire about reduction;
Still waiting for delivery of book bike, a result of many libraries ordering & manufacturer not
prepared.
Next meeting: Sat., Nov. 26, 10:30 a.m.
adjourned at 11 a.m.

After the fact: Barb contacted Miriam to volunteer to attend Nov.10 library board meeting.

